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Got that now stylo hair-cu- t at Wostorfiold's.

Notice tho ad. on upper half of page next
to front rending mnttor.

For first class work go to the Elite Studio
the only ground iloor photograph gallory in
tho city.

Professor Sherman's daughter has boon

quite ill with fovor but wo understand sho is
now on tho way to recovery.

Tho Y. M. C. A. have fitted up tho south-

west basement room of tho University build-

ing in a tasty and comfortablo manner.

Ohancollor Cantiold made a very pleasant
Now Year's call on Professors Fling and
Taylor in tho parlors of tho Bates houso at
Indianapolis.

E. Fleming, 1224 O street, practical
watchmaker, jowolor and ongraver. All re-

pair work promptly attonded to. Glasses
fitted, correcting the most difficult sight.

E. R. Guthrie, 1540 O street, the reliable
bicycle man, can mend your wheel in short
order and tho right way. If you want a

Rambler call on him they're tho best.
Tho profs, all rido 'cm.

At tho last meeting of the Palladian Boys'
Debating Club, tho following officers for tho

now terra took thoir places: Presidont, E. F.

Piper; vice-preside- H. B. Steward; sec
rotary-treasure- r, Geo. Kindlcy; and sor-goant-- at

arms, S. W. Pinkorton.

Tho Annual Chase and Wheolor Oratori-

cal contest of tho Palladian Literary Society

will take placo in tho chapel Saturday night,

January 18, at 8 o'clock. Tho contestants

aro Miss Smith, Mies Smails, Mr. Williams

and Mr. Pinkorton. Tho contest promises

to bo close and interesting. Admission free.

Miss Mary Tromaino gave the P. G. D.

0. a thorough and much enjoyed treat last

Friday evening. Sho talked to them of the

"Now Woman," so-calle- speaking of some

of tho famous now womon of history and

defending tho real now woman now. A large

number of University girls wore present.
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Dr. O. F. Lambortson, dbntist. Special
rates to etudonts. 1207 O street.

Why not subscribo for Thk Hesperian at
onco? Subscription only 50c for rest of
year.

Tho officers of the P. G. D. 0. this term
are: President, Ireno Davison; vice-presi-don- t,

Ida Hoiso; secrotary, Mary Sullivan;
tronsuror, Maudo Atkinson; sorgoant-at-arm- s,

Flora Bullock.

uTho Christian Associations wish you a
Happy Now Year," is tho ploasant grooting
printod on tho backs of a lot of noaf little
cards, bearing appropriate quotations and
intonded for tho double purposo of book-

marks for busy students and reminders that
tho associations aro over ready to oxtond tho
hand of brotherly love and fellowship to
every student in tho University. With these
Now Year's greetings tho Christian Associa-

tions also extend a hearty invitation to
overyono on tho campus to attend thoir
meetings, hold every Sunday afternoon at 4

o'clock, tho women's at tho Conservatory
and tho men's in Palladi.au hall. Ten minute
prayer meetings, to which all aro invited,
aro hold at noon every day during the
school week; tho women's in room 7, Uni-

versity hall, and tho men's in Dolian hall.

Tho annual session of both tho American
Economic association and the Political
Science association of tho central states, were
hold in tho senate chamber of tho Indiana
stato capital at Indianapolis during tho holi-

days. Tho foremost Amorican thinkers and
investigators iu history and economics took
part in tho mcotingf. On tho morning of
December 31, Professor W. G. Langworthy
Taylor read a papor entitled, "Cost Sing-

ular and Plural." Tho papor created a
moBt oxcollont impression. Tho author re-

ceived high compliments from 'scholars like
Professor Clark of Cornell and Professor
Sidney Sherwood of John's Hopkins. Pro-

fessor Patten of Pennsylvania expressed his
conviction that the article would form tho
foundation for tho reconsideration of the
theory of value. On New Yoar's morning
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